പിഎസ്സിബിൾ മാസ്റ്ററിയൽ

മൂന്നാം വാർഷിക നീണ്ടുകാല നിരക്കുപോകാൻ

- KSFE/KSEB etc. എണ്ണലാക്കളുമായി
- പാബ്ലിക് സെർവെർകൾ അഗസ്ത്യ 2014
- പ്രധാന അഭിഭൂഷണ അഗസ്ത്യ 2014
- വിപുലീകരണ പ്രവൃത്തികളും പ്രവൃത്തി (പ്രവൃത്തി) - നിരവധിയായി

1000 എണ്ണലാക്കളുമായി

website: www.keralapsc.gov.in  e-mail: kpse@keralapsc.org  Call Centre: 0471-2554000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Register No.</th>
<th>Register No.</th>
<th>Register No.</th>
<th>Register No.</th>
<th>Register No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28-06-2014</td>
<td>12934 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12954 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12934 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-06-2014</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>12174 S/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Name of Post &amp; Dept.</td>
<td>Date 2014 June</td>
<td>Date 2014 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>457/10</td>
<td>Higher Secondary School Teacher/Non</td>
<td>04.05.05</td>
<td>11.12.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rema Line Stock Development Board Ltd</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rema Secondary School Teacher/Non</td>
<td>12.05.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rema Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25.36.27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>455/10</td>
<td>Higher Secondary School Teacher/Non</td>
<td>04.05.05</td>
<td>11.12.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rema Vocational Chemistry LR &amp; Sr.</td>
<td>18.03.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rema Secondary School Teacher/Non</td>
<td>25.36.27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rema Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25.36.27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Department Test January 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Ltd</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Gr-III/MA Data Entry - Printing</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Gr-III/MA Data Entry - Printing</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kerala Vocational Higher Secondary Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Sl. No.: Serial Number
- Category:Type of Post
- Name of Post & Dept.: Description of Post
- Date 2014 June: Date of Exam
- Date 2014 June: Date of Exam

**Question Paper Code:** 420114
- Literature
g- English
c- Malayalam
- Commerce
- Arts
- Science
- Social
- Computer

**Question Paper Code:** 20714
- Telugu
- Urdu
- Kannada
- Oriya
- Marathi
- Tamil
- Bengali
- Gujarati
- Hindi

**Question Paper Code:** 20714
- Telugu
- Urdu
- Kannada
- Oriya
- Marathi
- Tamil
- Bengali
- Gujarati
- Hindi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Exam Name</th>
<th>Syllabus</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/07/2014</td>
<td>7.30 AM</td>
<td>PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER</td>
<td>APEX SOCIETIES OF CO-OPERATIVE SECTOR IN KERALA</td>
<td>Syllabus An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post. Main Topics: Part I: Questions based on qualification prescribed for the post. Part II: General Knowledge, Current Affairs &amp; Renaissance in Kerala (Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 11/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/07/2014</td>
<td>7.30 AM</td>
<td>PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER</td>
<td>KERALA STATE CO-OPERATIVE BANK LIMITED</td>
<td>Syllabus An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post. Main Topics: Part I: Questions based on qualification prescribed for the post. Part II: General Knowledge, Current Affairs &amp; Renaissance in Kerala (Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 11/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/07/2014</td>
<td>9.15 AM</td>
<td>DEMONSTRATOR IN TOOL AND DIE ENGINEERING</td>
<td>TECHNICAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>Examination Time includes half an hour as preparation time for the verification of Identification Certificates and ID Proofs of the Candidates appearing for the examination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/07/2014</td>
<td>9.15 AM</td>
<td>JUNIOR ASSISTANT</td>
<td>FOOD MASTERS (DELA) LIMITED</td>
<td>Syllabus An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post. Main Topics: Part I - General Knowledge, Current Affairs &amp; Renaissance in Kerala Part II - a) Physics &amp; Chemistry Part III - Questions based on Diploma in Tool and Die Engineering or Technology. (Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through the Website from 11/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/07/2014</td>
<td>9.15 AM</td>
<td>PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER</td>
<td>VILLAGE EXTENSION OFFICER GRADE II</td>
<td>Syllabus An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post. Main Topics: Part I - General Knowledge, Current Affairs &amp; Renaissance in Kerala Part II - General English Part III - Questions based on Certificate course in MS Office and DTP (English &amp; Malayalam). (Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through their One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 11/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/07/2014</td>
<td>9.15 AM</td>
<td>JUNIOR INSTRUCTOR - ELECTRONICS</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Syllabus An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post. Main Topics: Part I: Technical qualification Part II: General Knowledge, Current Affairs &amp; Renaissance in Kerala (Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through their One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 11/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/07/2014</td>
<td>9.15 AM</td>
<td>JUNIOR INSTRUCTOR - FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL TRAINING</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post. Main Topics: Part I: Questions based on the technical qualification Part II: General Knowledge, Current Affairs &amp; Renaissance in Kerala (Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through their One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 11/06/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Examination Time includes half an hour as preparation time for the verification of Identification Certificates and ID Proofs of the Candidates appearing for the examination.

Common Test for GL No. 2 above:

- Main Topics are available on the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 11/06/2014.
- One Time Registration Profile in the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 20/06/2014.
- One Time Registration Profile in the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 13/06/2014.
- One Time Registration Profile in the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 12/06/2014.
- One Time Registration Profile in the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 11/06/2014.

For further details regarding Part II: General Knowledge, Current Affairs & Renaissance in Kerala (Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 11/06/2014.

For further details regarding Main Topics are available (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through their One Time Registration Profile in the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 11/06/2014.

For further details regarding Part II: General Knowledge, Current Affairs & Renaissance in Kerala (Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 11/06/2014.

For further details regarding Part II: Simple Arithmetic & Mental Ability (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through their One Time Registration Profile in the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 11/06/2014.

For further details regarding Part III: General English (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through their One Time Registration Profile in the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 11/06/2014.

For further details regarding Part IV: Regional Language (Malayalam/Tamil/Kannada) (Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English) Candidates can download the Admission Tickets through their One Time Registration Profile in the Website www.keralapsc.gov.in from 11/06/2014.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Post/Department</th>
<th>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12/07/2014</td>
<td>Saturday 10:30 AM to 12:15 PM</td>
<td>III-GRADE OVERSEER (CIVIL)</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td>One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 21/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12/07/2014</td>
<td>Saturday 10:30 AM to 12:15 PM</td>
<td>PROCESS SERVER/ DUFFEFAR/ COURT KEEPER</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td>One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 21/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15/07/2014</td>
<td>Tuesday 07:30 AM to 09:15 AM</td>
<td>PROCESS SERVER/ DUFFEFAR/ COURT KEEPER</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td>One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 21/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15/07/2014</td>
<td>Tuesday 07:30 AM to 09:15 AM</td>
<td>PROCESS SERVER/ DUFFEFAR/ COURT KEEPER</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td>One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 21/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16/07/2014</td>
<td>Wednesday 07:30 AM to 09:15 AM</td>
<td>STEHOGRAFER GRADE IV</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td>One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 21/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17/07/2014</td>
<td>Thursday 07:30 AM to 09:15 AM</td>
<td>OVERSEER/DRAFTSMAN (MECHANICAL) GRADE I</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td>One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 21/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17/07/2014</td>
<td>Thursday 07:30 AM to 09:15 AM</td>
<td>OVERSEER/DRAFTSMAN (MECHANICAL) GRADE I</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td>One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 21/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18/07/2014</td>
<td>Friday 07:30 AM to 09:15 AM</td>
<td>PAINTER</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td>One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 21/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19/07/2014</td>
<td>Saturday 01:30 PM to 03:15 PM</td>
<td>DIVISIONAL ACCOUNTANT PRELIMINARY TEST</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td>One Time Registration Profile in the Website <a href="http://www.keralapsc.gov.in">www.keralapsc.gov.in</a> from 21/06/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Exam Date</td>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Syllabus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/07/2014</td>
<td>07:30 A M</td>
<td>09:15 A M</td>
<td>ENGINEERING ASSISTANT</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade II</td>
<td>KERALA STATE</td>
<td>Main Topics- Part I: Questions based on Diploma in Civil Engg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Part II: Questions based on Basic Science (Physics &amp; Chemistry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CORPORATION LIMITED</td>
<td>Part IV: General Knowledge, Current Affairs and Renaissance in Kerala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/07/2014</td>
<td>07:30 A M</td>
<td>09:15 A M</td>
<td>TREATMENT ORGANISER</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17/2013</td>
<td>Grade II</td>
<td>HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td>Main Topics- Part I: (a) - Human Anatomy (Basic Facts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Human Physiology (Basic Facts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/07/2014</td>
<td>07:30 A M</td>
<td>09:15 A M</td>
<td>PEON-CUM-WATCHER</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Special for ST/</td>
<td>KERALA STATE TEXTIPE</td>
<td>Main Topics- Part I: General Knowledge, Current Affairs and Renaissance in Kerala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recruitment:</td>
<td>ST Only</td>
<td>FELTILE CORPORATION LTD.</td>
<td>Part II: Simple Arithmetic &amp; Mental Ability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60/2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Current Affairs and Renaissance in Kerala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/07/2014</td>
<td>07:30 A M</td>
<td>09:15 A M</td>
<td>SENIOR SUPERINTENDENT</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Special for ST/</td>
<td>GENERAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>Main Topics- Part I: Quantitative Aptitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recruitment:</td>
<td>ST Only</td>
<td></td>
<td>Part II: Mental Ability &amp; Test of reasoning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42/03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Part III: General Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/07/2014</td>
<td>07:30 A M</td>
<td>09:15 A M</td>
<td>ANALYST</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEMICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>INDUSTRIES AND</td>
<td>Main Topics- Part I: Questions based on Technical Qualification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TESTING</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMMERCE</td>
<td>Part IV: Questions based on Degree in Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LABORATORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Part III: General Knowledge, Current Affairs and Renaissance in Kerala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/07/2014</td>
<td>07:30 A M</td>
<td>09:15 A M</td>
<td>SUPERVISOR</td>
<td>Syllabus: An Objective Type Test (OMR Valuation) based on the qualification prescribed for the post.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>466/2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOAN HASTINGS</td>
<td>Main Topics- Part I: General Knowledge, Current Affairs and Renaissance in Kerala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(SECOND)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(SECOND) LIMITED</td>
<td>Part II: Questions based on experience in the manufacturing of coal products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Maximum Marks : 100) (Duration: 1 hour 15 minutes) (Medium of Questions: English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:  1) It may be noted that apart from the Main Topics in the Syllabus referred to in the Examination Programme, questions from other topics related to the educational qualifications prescribed for the post may also appear in the question paper. There is no undertaking that all the topics mentioned under the sub head ‘Main Topics’ may be covered in the question paper.

2) In addition to the Identification Certificates attached to the Admission Tickets, candidates have to produce the original of any one of the following documents to prove their identity at the time of examination viz. Voters Identity Card, Passport, PAN Card, Driving Licence, Pass Book with photo issued by Nationalised Banks, Photo Identity Card issued by Government Departments, Photo Identity Card issued by Social Welfare Department, Govt. of Kerala to their employees, Photo Identity Card issued to the Ex-servicemen by the Zilla Sainik Welfare Officer / Discharge Certificate, Conductor License issued by Motor Vehicles Department, Photo identity pass book issued by Scheduled Banks/Kerala State Co-operative Bank/ District Co-operative Banks, Photo identity Card issued by Public Sector Undertakings (various companies/ corporations/ boards/authority)/Govt. autonomous institutions to their employees, Photo identity Card issued by various Universities of Kerala to their employees, Photo ID Card issued by Bar Council to those who are enrolled as Advocates, AADHAAR card issued by the Central Government. Candidates who fail to produce Original Identity Proof will not be permitted to attend the examination.
FOCUS

1. Dubuque's founder, Auguste Chouteau, came from France and founded the first store in the area. The store was established in 1823.

2. The city was named after the river that flows through it, the Mississippi River.

3. Dubuque was an important riverport during the 19th century, serving as a gateway for trade and immigration.

4. During the Civil War, Dubuque was a Union base and produced weapons and munitions.

5. The city has a rich cultural heritage, with a thriving arts scene and a variety of festivals.

6. Dubuque is known for its well-preserved historic buildings and its strong sense of community.

7. The city is home to several colleges and universities, including the University of Dubuque.

8. Dubuque is located in the home of the famous chocolate brand, Hershey's.

9. The city has a strong economy, with a diverse mix of industries including manufacturing, healthcare, and education.

10. Dubuque is home to the National Mississippi River Museum and Aquarium, which offers a unique look at the river's ecosystem.

11. The city is also home to the Bell Museum of Natural History, which houses a collection of minerals and fossils.

12. Dubuque is known for its annual Blues on the Bridge festival, which attracts musicians and fans from around the world.

13. The city is known for its strong sense of community and its active volunteerism.
Discontent is the first necessity of progress. (George Washington)
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General Knowledge-1

1. Stratford-upon-Avon is the birthplace of: (a) Sherlock Holmes (b) Shakespeare (c) Bernard Shaw (d) Winston Churchill

2. Which of the following is the largest ocean of the world? (a) Pacific Ocean (b) Atlantic Ocean (c) Indian Ocean (d) Arctic Ocean

3. How many players are there in a cricket team? (a) 11 (b) 10 (c) 9 (d) 12

4. Which of the following is the capital of Scotland? (a) Edinburgh (b) Glasgow (c) Dublin (d) Cardiff

5. The capital of Scotland is: (a) Edinburgh (b) Glasgow (c) Dublin (d) Cardiff

6. Which of the following is not the part of British Isles? (a) England (b) Scotland (c) Wales (d) Northern Ireland

7. Which of the following is the deepest part of the earth? (a) The crust (b) The mantle (c) The outer core (d) The inner core

8. Which country has the highest point in the world? (a) China (b) Russia (c) The United States (d) Mount Everest

9. Which of the following is not the capital of a country? (a) New Delhi (b) Boston (c) Madrid (d) Berlin

10. Which of the following is not a capital of a European country? (a) Athens (b) Rome (c) Berlin (d) Tokyo

11. Which of the following is not a capital of a South American country? (a) Brasilia (b) Lima (c) Santiago (d) Bogota

12. Which city is a major commercial centre in South America? (a) Buenos Aires (b) Rio de Janeiro (c) Lima (d) Santiago

13. Which of the following is not a capital of a North American country? (a) Washington, D.C. (b) Toronto (c) Mexico City (d) Sydney

14. Which of the following is not a capital of an African country? (a) Cairo (b) Addis Ababa (c) Windhoek (d) Harare

15. Which of the following is not a capital of an Asian country? (a) Tokyo (b) Seoul (c) Beijing (d) New Delhi

16. Which of the following is not a capital of an Oceanian country? (a) Sydney (b) Tokyo (c) Jakarta (d) Seoul

17. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in South America? (a) Brasilia (b) Lima (c) Santiago (d) Mexico City

18. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Europe? (a) Berlin (b) Moscow (c) Tokyo (d) Beijing

19. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Africa? (a) Nairobi (b) Addis Ababa (c) Cape Town (d) Jakarta

20. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Asia? (a) Tokyo (b) Beijing (c) Jakarta (d) Sydney

21. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Europe? (a) Berlin (b) Moscow (c) Tokyo (d) Beijing

22. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in South America? (a) Brasilia (b) Lima (c) Santiago (d) Mexico City

23. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Africa? (a) Nairobi (b) Addis Ababa (c) Cape Town (d) Jakarta

24. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Asia? (a) Tokyo (b) Beijing (c) Jakarta (d) Sydney

25. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Europe? (a) Berlin (b) Moscow (c) Tokyo (d) Beijing

26. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Africa? (a) Nairobi (b) Addis Ababa (c) Cape Town (d) Jakarta

27. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in South America? (a) Brasilia (b) Lima (c) Santiago (d) Mexico City

28. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Asia? (a) Tokyo (b) Beijing (c) Jakarta (d) Sydney

29. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Europe? (a) Berlin (b) Moscow (c) Tokyo (d) Beijing

30. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Africa? (a) Nairobi (b) Addis Ababa (c) Cape Town (d) Jakarta

31. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in South America? (a) Brasilia (b) Lima (c) Santiago (d) Mexico City

32. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Asia? (a) Tokyo (b) Beijing (c) Jakarta (d) Sydney

33. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Europe? (a) Berlin (b) Moscow (c) Tokyo (d) Beijing

34. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Africa? (a) Nairobi (b) Addis Ababa (c) Cape Town (d) Jakarta

35. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in South America? (a) Brasilia (b) Lima (c) Santiago (d) Mexico City

36. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Asia? (a) Tokyo (b) Beijing (c) Jakarta (d) Sydney

37. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Europe? (a) Berlin (b) Moscow (c) Tokyo (d) Beijing

38. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Africa? (a) Nairobi (b) Addis Ababa (c) Cape Town (d) Jakarta

39. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in South America? (a) Brasilia (b) Lima (c) Santiago (d) Mexico City

40. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Asia? (a) Tokyo (b) Beijing (c) Jakarta (d) Sydney

41. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Europe? (a) Berlin (b) Moscow (c) Tokyo (d) Beijing

42. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Africa? (a) Nairobi (b) Addis Ababa (c) Cape Town (d) Jakarta

43. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in South America? (a) Brasilia (b) Lima (c) Santiago (d) Mexico City

44. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Asia? (a) Tokyo (b) Beijing (c) Jakarta (d) Sydney

45. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Europe? (a) Berlin (b) Moscow (c) Tokyo (d) Beijing

46. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Africa? (a) Nairobi (b) Addis Ababa (c) Cape Town (d) Jakarta

47. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in South America? (a) Brasilia (b) Lima (c) Santiago (d) Mexico City

48. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Asia? (a) Tokyo (b) Beijing (c) Jakarta (d) Sydney

49. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Europe? (a) Berlin (b) Moscow (c) Tokyo (d) Beijing

50. Which of the following is not a capital of a country in Africa? (a) Nairobi (b) Addis Ababa (c) Cape Town (d) Jakarta
2. The largest religious structure in the world is the
(a) Golden Temple (b) Mecca
23. Who is known as ‘the father of Lok Sabha’?
(a) Kautilya (b) Nehru (c) Patel
24. Thomas Aquinas was a/an....... philosopher:
(a) Rationalist (b) Mystic (c) Existentialist
21. A sum of Rs.800 amounts to Rs.920 in
(a) 2 years (b) 3 years (c) 4 years
22. Find out a pair of words having the same relationship as that of STRAWBERRY:
(a) Apple (b) Orange (c) Grape
25. Oasis is associated with:
(a) Desert (b) Forest (c) Jungle
3. Which sentence is correct?
(a) The sun rises in the east (b) The sun rises in the west
(b) The sun rises in the east (d) The sun rises in the west
4. Relief
(a) Knowledge (b) Intuition (c) Discovery
9. The length of a rectangular plot of land
(a) 8 m x 10 m (b) 10 m x 12 m (c) 12 m x 15 m
10. The radius of a circle is increased by
(a) 5 cm (b) 10 cm (c) 15 cm
6. The cost price of the wholesaler was:
(a) Rs.2250 (b) Rs.2200 (c) Rs.2150
11. If KASHMIR is written as 8142753, how
(a) It (b) It’s (c) It’s not
7. If B=2,MAT=34, then JOGLEX=?
(a) 6,5,4,2,3,1 (b) 5,6,2,3,4,1 (c) 4,5,3,1,2,6
8. A student scored 32% marks in science
(a) 72% (b) 66% (c) 67% (d) 60%
12. A man buys an article for Rs.80 and
(a) Rs.90 (b) Rs.100 (c) Rs.110
13. Select the odd one:
(a) Rubber (b) Sand (c) Glass
14. The first king in a princely state of India
(a) Chamarajendra Wodeyar (b) Maharaja of Travancore (c) Maharaja of Mysore
15. Who designed Prince of Wales Museum
(a) Doulton (b) Lutyens (c) Blackfather
16. ENK/TAN is the news agency:
(a) Russia (b) Japan (c) Australia (d) U.S.A.
17. Big Ben was completed in:
(a) 1834 (b) 1840 (c) 1845 (d) 1850
18. The country with the largest regular armed forces in the world:
(a) USA (b) China (c) Russia (d) India
19. The birth which uses its wings as paddles for swimming:
(a) Penguin (b) Flamingo (c) Duck (d) Crane
20. The concept of constitution was first originated in:
(a) Britain (b) I.D.A (c) France (d) Canada
21. Jayakanth became the........ of the Federal party:
(a) President (b) Prime Minister (c) Secretary General (d) General Secretary
22. The radius of a circle is increased by
(a) Hedgehog (b) Lion (c) Elephant (d) Cat
23. The largest religious structure in the world is
(a) The Kaaba (b) The Church of the Holy Sepulchre (c) The Golden Temple (d) The Vatican City
24. Thomas Aquinas was a/an....... philosopher:
(a) Rationalist (b) Mystic (c) Existentialist
25. Oasis is associated with:
(a) Desert (b) Forest (c) Jungle
21. A sum of Rs.800 amounts to Rs.920 in
(a) 2 years (b) 3 years (c) 4 years
22. Find out a pair of words having the same relationship as that of STRAWBERRY:
(a) Apple (b) Orange (c) Grape
25. Oasis is associated with:
(a) Desert (b) Forest (c) Jungle
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11. When they were surrendered from all sides, the dense wall closed their area.

14. The teacher asked him whether he?

19. Its a ____ that young people are

18. One who sells sweets and pastries:

17. I am very ____ to meet you.

(a) Jargon (b) Rhetoric

15. To run away with a lover (Give one phrase is:

13. Occurring at night.

16. It is half past four ____ my watch.

(a) for (b) by (c) at (d) In

12. 'Alpha and Omega' means:

15(d) 16(a) 17(a) 18(a) 19(b) 20(c) 21(d)

10(d) 11(c) 12(d) 13(b) 14(c) 15(a) 16(b)

1 (a) 2(d) 3 (b) 4 (c) 5(d) 6(c) 7(b)

24(b) 25(a)

10(d) 11(c) 12(d) 13(b) 14(c) 15(a) 16(b)

1 (a) 2(d) 3 (b) 4 (c) 5(d) 6(c) 7(b)

24(b) 25(a)

22. Choose the one which best expresses the meaning of 'instant':

(c) to express in Greek

(b) Beginning and end

(a) A Shakespearean play

(c) Neurotic (d) Nocturnal

23. One who watches over students taking

21. To try to establish world peace is only

(a) a fair play (b) an oily tongue

(b) Cheat (c) Deface (d) Adulterer

16. Language difficult to understand and because of bad form:

19. The building comprises ____ sixty rooms.

(a) were (b) have been

4. Select the correctly spelt word:

(a) sincerely (b) sincere

Answers

20. Choose the one which best expresses the meaning of the word 'ALMOND':

(a) Progress (b) Payment (c) Nectar (d) Attract

25. The synonym of 'anger' is:

(a) will (b) could

24. It is half past four ____ my watch.

(a) for (b) by (c) at (d) In

23. One who watches over students taking

21. To try to establish world peace is only

(a) a fair play (b) an oily tongue

(b) Cheat (c) Deface (d) Adulterer

16. Language difficult to understand and because of bad form:

19. The building comprises ____ sixty rooms.

(a) were (b) have been

4. Select the correctly spelt word:

(a) sincerely (b) sincere

Answers

20. Choose the one which best expresses the meaning of the word 'ALMOND':

(a) Progress (b) Payment (c) Nectar (d) Attract

25. The synonym of 'anger' is:

(a) will (b) could

24. It is half past four ____ my watch.

(a) for (b) by (c) at (d) In

23. One who watches over students taking

21. To try to establish world peace is only

(a) a fair play (b) an oily tongue

(b) Cheat (c) Deface (d) Adulterer

16. Language difficult to understand and because of bad form:

19. The building comprises ____ sixty rooms.

(a) were (b) have been

4. Select the correctly spelt word:

(a) sincerely (b) sincere